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ABSTRACT

Forty-eight rats were divided into 8 groups; four were
maintained under normal conditions and the other four under
sensory deprivation and tested at
condition institution.

o, 3,

6, and 9 days after

The response was placing the head

through a hole in the operant chamber and the stimulus
(O, 1.2, 4, or 12 Vac) was contingent upon the response.
Analysis ot variance disclosed significant differences (p~.01)
between the deprived and the non-deprived groups at days 6
and 9; and a significant interaction between deprivation
condition and time of test.

No differences were shown between

the stimulus intensities indicating that the stimulus did not
have a reinforcing effect.
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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Harrington and Linder (1962) found that low intensity
response contingent foot-shock had a positive reinforcing
effect when substituted tor light as a form ot sensory reinforcement.
D.

o.

This work was conducted in order to investigate

Hebb's arousal hypothesis.

Hebb (1955) stated that we

may assume that cortical activity is facilitated by diffuse

bombardment from the Bectiieular Activating System.

When this

bombardment is at a low level, ,an increase will tend to
strengthen or maintain the concurrent cortical activity; that
is, when arousal or drive is at a low level, a response that
produces increased stimulation will tend to be repeated.

It

follows from the above that any form ot sensory stimulation
could serve as a positive reinforcer it it served to raise
the organism's momentary arousal level to a state not exceding
the optimUQI.

According to Hebb 1 s hypothesis, arousal states

(levels) are normally distributed about an optimum level.

Alrf

form ot stimulation that serves to raise the organism's
arousal level toward that eptimum level could then function
as a positive reinforcer.

If, however, the stimulus served

to raise arousal past the eptimwn level, it would then function
as aversive

and.

the organism would cease to perform for the

stimulus presentation.

Berlyne, Koenig, and Hirota (1966)

investigating responses by rats to novel light and sound,
presentations reported that stimulation which resulted in

2

immediate arousal had reinforcing properties.

They also

concluded that the magnitude of the arousal shift was a joint
function of the stimulus novelty and the momentary arousal state
of the organism and that they are to some degree interehangable
in their effects on arousal since the internal representations
of external stimuli project to the •non-specific projective
system•.

The •non-specific projeetiTe system• to which they

refer would seem to be the ,reoticular activating system.

The

implication is that any form ot external at1mulat1on would
have the effect of rai•tng the momentary arousal level of the
organism, and that the differences between stimuli with respect
to arousal is quantitative rather than qualitative.
From the arousal hypothesis one can predict that not
only will an organism tend to repeat those behaviors which
serve to raise arousal when it is below optimum, but conversely will also tend to repeat those behaviors which reduce
arousal when it is above optimum, or not repeat those behaviors
which raise arousal when it is above the optimum.

Jerome,

Mood1', Conner, and Byan (1958) using response contingent light
presentation found that a rab would increase his response rate
with increasing light intensity up to a certain level of
intensity, and beyond that intensity level the response rate
would decline.

Marx, Henderson, and Roberts (19.55) using

light reinforcement, reported that the reinforcing capability
or light is a rectilinear tunetion or the intensity up to
16 mL. but that greater intensities have •aversive• properties.
Lockard (1961) found that rats •prefer• dim light to either

dark or bright light and "prerered" dark to bright light.
Premack, Collier, and Roberts (1957) found that response rates
for light reinforcement increase with increasing intervals ot
light deprivation.
Other torms of sensory reinforcement have been investigated and the results are exemplified by Carlton and Marks

(1958) and Leeming and Crowder (1964) who all totmd that rats
would respond for warm or cool air depending on whether the
environment was either too cold or·hot.

Barnes and Kish (1961)

found that rats maintained in a sound restricted environment
would perform for auditory stimulation but concluded that it
was less effective in maintaining performance than visual
stimulation.
Roberts, Marx, and Collier (1959) after stuqing light
as a rei:nf'orcer suggested that all stimuli may be reinforcers.
Stimulation, P.!l:. !!., 118.Y' be reinforcing; as evidenced by

sensor, deprivation studies using human subjects (Goldstein,
1965; Schultz, 1967).

A stimulus normally considered aversive

could act as a positive reinforcer if, when used at an
appropriately low level, it served to raise the organism's
arousal level to a point not exceeding the optimum.
Harrington and Linder (1962) found that a normally aversive stimulus, response contingent toot-shock, had a positive
reinforcing effect if presented at low levels (12 Vac or less
across a 2001Ulmatched impedence circuit).

Harrington and

Kohler (1966) found that the reinforcing effect increased
when the animal was maintained in a reduced stimulus environ-
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ment.

This result would be predicted by Hebb because a

stimulus deprived animal would be at a lower level of general
arousal than a non-deprived animal.
The present study investigated the reinforcing effect of
low level response contingent foot-shock (BCFS) as a function
of the amount of time maintained in a reduced stimulus environment and the intensity or the shook.

It was hypothesized that

the rate of response would increase with increasing time
maintained in a reduced stimulus environment and increasing
stimulus intensity, up to aversive threshold (Campbell and
Teghtsoonian, 1958).

Harrington and Kohler (1966a) tested

BCFS in relation to sensory deprivation and confirmed this
hypothesis.

They assigned animals to the maintenance conditions

at weaning and tested at 180 4N's of age, thereby producing
approximately 150 days of deprivation.

The present study

instituted the maintenance conditions at approximately 90
days of age and tested at

o, J,

6, and 9 days of deprivation

or non-deprivation to investigate more closely the time
parameters involved.

Deprivation is defined differently in

that 2s in the deprivation group were removed from the colonylocale completely.

The voltage levels and circuitry are the

same in both the present study and those of Harrington and his
colleagues to afford some degree of replication.

Pilot work

indicated that above voltage levels did produce a differential
effect on the rate or response.
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CHAPTER II
METHOD
Subjects:

The §s were 48 experimentally naive, male rats,

approx. 90 days old; a hooded variant of the Long-Evans
strain from the Central Washington State College colony.
Apparatus:

The sensory deprivation apparati were two 122 cm X

183 cm X 61 cm cage racks c.onstructed of 1. 9 cm fibreboard
shell with 1.0 cm partitions painted grey, separating the racks
into thirty 22.9 om X 30.5 cm X 53.5 cm compartments.

The

cages were 17.8 cm X 30.5 cm X 17.8 cm with sheet metal sides,
a hardware cloth floor and a

.s

cm fibreboard top upon which

were mounted the food and water containers.

The housing for the

non-deprived group was in the colony room with l § per cage.
The reduced stimulus condition was defined on three variables:
1)

room and cage illumination, 2)

and 3)

level of incidental noise,

social and visual contact between animals.

The room

illumination in the reduced stimulus (BS) condition was approx.

34 foot-candles as opposed to approx. 54 f-c for the non-reduced
stimulus (NHS) condition.

Cage illuminations were approximated

at 2.4 f-c for the RS and 7.1 for the NBS.

No equipment was

available for noise level measurement but it is assumed that
the noise level for the RS group was lower than the NBS due
to the lack or human traffic and animal maintenance which
oooured in the NBS housing.

Finally, due to housing location

and construction, there was reduced social contact for the

RS group because they were unable to see other animals;
whereas the NBS group was capable of almost continuous visual
contact with other animals.

There was also less visual
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stimulation for the BS group due to the fact that the NBS
group had visual access to human activity whereas the RS
group did not.
The test apparatus was an operant chamber approx. 17.2 cm
X 17.8 cm X 19.1 cm with three fibreboard sides and the fourth
side and top or clear plexiglass.

One wall had a J.8 cm hole

centered approx. 4.5 cm above the grid level.

The grid was

made of .J cm diameter stainless steel rod spaced approx. 1.6
cm apart.

The grid was wired to a 0-130 V ao Variae, run through

a 24 V ac transformer, and was of a matched impedence (200KQ.)
design; with a continuous (except during stimulus presentation)
shut circuit to eliminate large voltage peaks at stimulus
onset and offset due to the capacitance effect of circuit
buildup and breakdown.

The stimulus intensity values were

measured at the grid.

The RCFS pulse duration was .10 sec.

and

was delivered upon

e's

response.

The response was defined

as interuption of a photobeam by 2 placing his head through
the hole in the side

or

the chamber; 2 could not break the

beam by placing his leg through the hole.

The source of the

beam was directed through a Kodak Wratten Gelatin (#92) filter
to place the beam wave length close to the edge or the visual
spectrum of 2•

The test chamber was located in an isolation

booth approx. 243.8 om X 121.9 cm X 213.4 om constructed of
1.3 cm fibreboard

and

lined with 1.J cm accoustioal fibreboard

and a single sheet of mylar plastic.
ment was located outside of booth.

The programming equip..
RCFS timing and delivery and

response recording were done by standard programming equipment.
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Procedure:

Forty-eight .§s were randomly assigned to tour groups

or 12 .§s each.
levels:

o,

Each group was tested at one of four voltage

1.2, 4, or 12 V ae.

The 2s were tested first on

day Oat the appropriate voltage level for 1.5 minutes and

then matched within groups according to similar response
tendencies.

One member of eaoh pair was then randomly assigned

to the BS group and the other to the NHS group.

The members

of the BS group were then placed in the reduced stimulus
environment, am. the .§s 1n the NBS group were returned to the
normal caging.
tor 1.5 minutes.
water •

Each.§ was then tested at J, 6, and 9 days

-

--

The Ss were maintained ad lib for food and

.§s were transported to and from the test apparatus in

a carrying cage.
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CHAPTER III
RESULTS

The prediction that animals maintained in a reduced
stimulus envir0D1Dent would perform at a higher rate for
sensor,y stimulation than would non-deprived animals was
supported by the obtained data (F=J?.15, df=l/4O, pL.O1).
As ~s were initially matched on the basis of response count,
there was very little difference on the trial at day

o.

was still very little difference on the trial at day

J, but

There

the differences on day 6 (t=6.4, df=46, pL.O1), and day 9
(t=lO.36, df-46, pL.01) were significant.

The mean response

counts for both groups are shown in Figure 1.
As

ry of the a?Jalysis of variance is shown in Table 1.

The significant interaction (AX B) is due to a significant
increase (t=8.J9, df=23, pL.Ol) from the first to the final
day of test for the RS group; and a significant decrease
(t•?.89, df=23, pL.O1) over the same time period for the
NBS group.
There were, however, no significant differences between
the stimulus intensity levels, within either the RS or the
NHS groups.

The mean response rates for the stimulus intensity

groups in the RS group are shown in Fig. 2, and those in the
NHS group are shown in Fig.

J.
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Table l
Summary of Analysis ot Variance

Source
df
l
Derrivatio
NoJlii-deprivatioil (A
Vo tage Level (C)
J
AXC
J
Subjects within AC
40
Day of Test (B)
J
AXB
J
BX C
9
AXBXC
9
120
BX Subjects within AC
Total
191
* pl.01

M.S.

F

217) •.52 37.14*
8.09
.l
10.23
.17
;a.;1
0;.06 7.)7*
479.73 ,54.J7*
8.48
.96
1.72
.19
8.82

11
17

16

b?

13
12
11
10
9

8

7
6

'
J

2

l

6

0
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Figure 2
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BS Stimulus Intensity Groups
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Figure 3

Mean Response Bates for the
NBS Stimulus Intensity Groups
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CHAPTER IV
DISCUSSION
Even though the hypothesis was supported that animals
maintained in a reduced stimulus environment would show a
higher rate or response for response produced stimulation
than animals maintained in a non-reduced stimulus environment,
the lack of difference between stimulus intensity levels leads
to the conclusion that the RCFS itself did not have a reinforcing effect.

The present study, therefore, contradicts

the results obtained by Harrington and Linder (1962) and
Harrington and Kohler {1966a,b).
There could be at least three reasons why differences
between stimulus intensity levels were not shown.

Firstly,

the response rates could have been effected by novel stimuli since the animals could have felt heat and/or seen the
light beam due both to the proximity of the beam source and to
filter ineffeciency {response contingent light has been shown
to act as a reinforcer; Premack, Collier, and Roberts, 1957;
Lockard, 1961).

The programming equipment, even though

sheilded from the test chamber, was quite audible.

Since the

BS group was maintained in a reduced stimulus condition, all
of these stimuli would have been novel and could have acted
to increase response rate.

Helson (1964) stated that the

stimulus value of any situation is the sum of the weighted
values of all stimuli impinging on the organism at that time.
In this case the BCFS would be competing with visual, auditory,
and heat stimulation; hence its effects would be proportionately
reduced.

lJ
The second possible reason is that of handling and
transportation.

Each~ was handled twice between housing and

the test chamber; and due to the amount ot travel to the test
chamber, there was likely a rapid impingement of visual,
auditory, and kinesthetic stimuli which would serve to raise
arousal level quite rapidly.

This would tend to increase

activity in the test chamber, but would also mask the effect
of the BCFS upon that activity.
The third reason is that of the intensity levels.

The

intensities chosen were in accord with Harrington and Linder
(1962) and Harrington and Kohler (1966a).

It is possible

that with the chosen response and polar circuit, the values
used were ineffective.
A post !12g_ examination of the results suggests an alternative to considering the BCFS as a positive reinforcer.

The

increase in response rate for the BS group could indicate
increased activity in the experimental environment due to
exploritory behavior.

The relative novelty of the various

stimuli would serve to raise the animals level of arousal
thereby increasing activity, as long as the arousal level did
not exceed the optimum level.

Ehrlich (1959) stated that

exploritory behavior increased with increased time spent in
a reduced stimulus environment.

Furthermore, Berlyne (1955)

found that when a rat was allowed to •explore• a novel environment and was then removed, the exploratory behavior was again
displayed when the rat was reintroduced to that novel environment.

On

the other hand, since the arousal shift produced
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by the experimental situation may have exceeded the optimum
level for the NRS group, these animals would show less activity
in order to reduce arousal.
Schneirla (1949) has stated that organisms, wnen placed
in a novel situation, will exhibit both approach and avoidance behaviors.

The BS group, being at a lower initial

level of arousal than the NHS group, would tend to exhibit
more "approach• behaviors (poking head through hole) in order
to raise the existant level or arousal.

The NHS group, in

order to reduce arousal or avoid excess stimulation produced
by the response, would exhibit more avoidance behaviors
(inactivity).
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APPENDIX
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